An analysis of macrosurgical and microsurgical techniques in the management of the tuboperitoneal factor in infertility.
One hundred and sixty tubal reconstructions were analyzed according to a classification which describes the type of tubal repair and the tubal segment treated. The results in 80 women who were operated upon just prior to the application of microsurgical principles were compared with those in 80 women in whom these techniques were employed. In expressing the results, no patients were excluded for any reason. Anatomical patency was not evaluated, and functional patency was measured by conception (abortion, tubal, or term pregnancy). Of the 80 women who had tuboplasty with conventional surgery, 10 (12.5%) successfully delivered at term, but 14 (17%) had tubal gestations. Almost 28% of the women (22) had successful pregnancies after microsurgery, but in 9 (11%) extrauterine pregnancies resulted. The three women with current intrauterine pregnancies could improve the microsurgical series to 31% successful pregnancies. Our initial experience with microsurgical techniques seems to show an increased number of term pregnancies, principally in patients who have undergone anastomosis.